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UTAH REEPINGJN LIMELIGHT

State, to Be Well Eepreiented at the
Omaha Show.

DEVELOPERS BOOST THE PROJECT

Commercial Club, of Mr Ta.a Mftr
titles Are Asked o Oatrtbat

to th Saeeess af ta
Plana.

SALT LAKE CITY. May 1. -(-Special. --

E'tah will be represented In the Omaha
land show next October with the Utah
development league back of the exhibit.
According to the Interest being taken by

the league through the executive commit-

tee the exhibit undoubtedly will be the
most comprehensive the stats ever has
offered at land shows. The determination
to make the moil excellent .howlng po.sl-bl- e

cornea from a general feeling that un-

told benefit! have come to the elate from

the land shows In the last year at which
of He resources.the state made exhibits

At a meeting of the executive committee
of the Ltah Development league Fr'day

Commercial club, def nlteafternoon at the
action waa taken In support of the land
show next fall. The decision on the part

of the committee to place the league back

of the project in.uree a general
from every part of the state. In the land

hows at Chicago. Omaha and Loa Angeles
of the

the exhibits were not representative
entire state on account of the few counties

that participated in collecting exhibits.
When the land show opens at Omaha in

October every county In the state will be

represented In the Utah exhibit.
The Development league, through the

commercial clubs of over fifty towns and

cities of the state. wlU be
The league will financea general exhibit.

the exhibit and for that purpose it was
proposed at the meeting to rales tl.WJO for

the show. With strong financial backing

.ufflcient floor space can e ecurjd
arrange a display that will do In

vast resources of theevery way to the
state Land product, will figure promi-

nently in the display, a. the show come,

at a time of year when fruit, and vege-

table.- fact, all agricultural Pro'Juot.-w- lll

be plentiful. Dry farming a
prominent place in the exhibit, according to

the plans a. far as outlined thus far. In

the show at Lu. Angele. the exhibit of

dry farming product, attracted no end of
attention and a. a result the filing, on

land under the enlarged home.tead aot
were Increased. The .ame was true fol-

lowing the Omaha land show In January.
Irrigated land, will be well advertlsea, to-

gether with bona fide Irrigation project..
At the meeting of the executive com-

mittee a number of representatives of land
companies were preaent and entered Into

the discussion of the exhibit. Among thes
. t, t u NaliAn and Oa--

car L.Cox, who were named on a
tee to solicit funds in Bait Lake county
for Drovldln an exhibit at the land .how,
The committee Instructed Secretary Cain
to communicate the action of the commit-

tee to all the commercial club, affiliated
with the Development league with the re-

quest that the .various club. assist la the
raising of H.S0O necessary to carry out the
plana of the committee In taking part
in the .how.

To determine the flow of water in
treama of the state available for Irrigation
r B. Collect of Vernal. E. W. unn oi,
Brigham City, and C. R. Williams of Salt
Lake City, were appointed by the commit-
tee to confer with the state land board and
Governor William Spry. The Information
secured will be used In the publicity cam-

paign to boost Utah', irrigable land.

Great Prospects for
Fruit Crop of Value

in Orchards of Utah

J. Edward Taylor Says Peaches Have
Escaped the Effects of

the Frost
(BT J. EDWARD TAILOR, STATE

INSPECTOR.)
8ALT LAKE, May IS. Trom the com-

mercial standpoint, the preeent prospect.
are that Utah will produce en of the
largest fruit crop, m Its history. While
it is true that there ha. been eonelderabie
damage In some sections from frost, yet
the stale s output for commercial purpose
will exceed the orop of 1810 by about 100

cars. Moat of this gain will be la peaohe.
The frost did very little damage to the
apple crop In any section, but there will
not b'any very large Inore In the
production of this orop. Whll ther U a
larger area coming Into bearing, this 1.
offset by the light orop on the orchards,
Which produced heavily last year.

(Estimated.)
1910. MIL

Commercial Bhtpm'i.-- Commercial Shlpm'U
Apple Sa 360

i eachea sue 1.0U0
fears ........ so
Ail other in-

cluding small
fruit 245 ISO

1.41a 1.U0
Apricots and sweet cherries Buffered the

moat and It la doubtful If ther will be
over ZS per cent of a crop la the. varieties.
Worn a commercial standpoint thl orop
is not an Important taotor. Th orop of
our cherrie will be about TS per cent of

the normal.
Cache valley being somewhat later than

bait Lake and Utah valley, was not ef-

fected to any extent by th Creese of April
11-1-4 This valley will have a large crop
of apple, this season, which 1 Its leading
fruit crop.

From Lrlgham City In Boxelder county,
south through Weber and the north end of
Davis to Lay ton ther will be a large crop
of peaches. The frost has thinned the
crop enough to Insure good arise and qual-
ity. In some .pots In this section the

' crop has been considerably damaged, but
the district, as a whole, will have more
peaches than last aeaaon. Th sweet cherry
crop will be about 40 per cent and the
apricot, about per cent.

From Layton south through Davis and
Salt Lake counties th damag to th
peach, aprtoot and sweet eharry ha been
very heavy. Thl section will probably
not have over U to SO per oeat of a peach
crop and fewer sweet cherries and apricots.
This section ship, but a tow car. &d the
local markets will be must affected by the
shortage.

Th peach, cherry and apricot likewiee
suffered heavily la Utah county, but this
county will produc mor peache than last
year. The area planted to sweet cherries
Is limited, so the loss Is not important.
Ther will also be a larger orop of pears
and apples than last year.

There will be a normal crop of apples
In th Bear river valley, which la on of
th leading apple sections of the state.

la most of the outlying counties ther is
a good crop of apple and pear, and In
many case, a good crop of peache. and
other stone fruits. The sections affect
only th local markets.

Portland, Roso in
Hand, Will Welcome

Strangers to City

Annual Festival of Flower, to Be
Held June 0 Plan Beauti-

ful Spectacles.

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 19. (Speclal.)-Fro- m
a .mall beginning, largely an experi-

ment at first, the annual Portland Rose
festival ha. become an event to whloh the
whole northwest look, forward to with In-

terest. The prevailing spirit I. that of the
worship of the rose, which seems to attain
nowhere else the perfection It reaches here.
This year's celebration will be held June
5 to 10 and will be the most pretentious of
the annual events since the fiesta was
started four year. ago.

Portland people are gaining In their
festival spirit and enthusiasm. Old and
young eagerly participate In the observ-
ances of the week, vicing with each other
In decorating and entering handsome turn-
outs "'

in the parades.
Although the fiesta spirit prevail, and i.

everywhere evident, the people make It ap-
parent that they are enjoying a wholesome
holiday without any of the objectionable
feature, that often accompany such cele-
bration.

Perhap. one great reason for the careful
conduct of the festival 1. the genuinely
civic spirit that prompt. It.

Upon alighting from the train every pas-
senger Is handed a rose and until they
leave the city every cltlxen seem, to be
anxiou. that they .hail depart with a good
opinion of Portland.

Another pleasing feature I. the apparently
absent "business end" to the festival.
Everyone know, that the oity profits
largely by reason of the thousand, who
visit the rose festival. However, this I.
not it. object, nor 1. that idea allowed to
prevail.

Perhap. these things would not be true
of such a carnival In any other that such
a distinctively home olty a. Portland. The
fete wa. planned originally for the pleasure
of the home people and as an expression of
tho satisfaction they feel In growing perfect
rosea to beautify the olty.

The annual festival promise, to become
greater every year. The first week in Juno
will see the rose, at their beet; the early
spring weather has been particularly
favorable for the development of perfect
bloom, and the very large amount of new
planting during the last two year, assure,
a tremendous addition to the usually very
large number of roee. shown In the com-
petitive exhibition, during the carnival
and to be u.ed for decorative purpose, in
the parade..

Substantial reduction. In ratea fcv h.
a very large attendance of impossiblepe'efrom wtd MontanaThe week will .tart off on June K with

royal welcome td Rex Oregonu.. the morry
...Ul.rca wm rules the season of revels.The distribution of rose, to all vi.ltor.during feetival week I. a feature that willbe continued this year. Immense numborof roses are taken to the Union depot eachmorning of the festival and pretty girl,present one to each Incoming visitor. Thl.pleasant custom ha. made a decided im-pression upon the city', guest.. The an- -

luna uniDiuon, competitive In It
nature. In which prlxee are given for theneat showing of the various varieties a.well as the beat general exhibits, will beheld this year, as usual, under the directionof the Portland Rose society.

A .how.r of rose., which become, a veri-table battle, will be a surprise for the city,gueet.. Thl Is a two-da- y event. Theorowds lining the street. r bombardedwith rose, by pretty girl, in trolley car.whloh pass along the prlnolpal thorough- -
SJT J? rlr" w,u ,how,r mlm

blooms upon the .pectator. Intbl. unique feature.
The horse and carriage parade, par-ticipated In by owner, of handsome equip-age, and blooded hor.ee, u.ually about fivemile. long, will outdo any .trailer .howlng

we, w. urag lOBUVKll,

night, of the feetival. Thl. Is mad. up ofa great number of float, mounted on ....
car truck, and Illuminated with myriad,of electric light. The nature of the float,to thl. .pectacl U kept --cm o theywill cause the more ur..u .."""" mparade 1. atarted.

Ninety-Tw- o Thousand
Families Located on

Lines of Rook Island
Immigration Department of Eoad

Points to Success of the Last
Four Years.

Ths immigration department of the Rock
Island lines point to the faot that In aperiod of four years-Ju- ly 1. mot, to June
30. 1S10-8J.- 68S famine located along itsline. These families are chiefly agricul-
turists from the, middle western and north-er- n

Mates. They brought with them their
household effect. n 8J.708 full carload and
S.428 part carload Iota. Assuming that enan average each family consist, of four
members, the Rock Inland Immigration de-
partment, with the help of its hundreds ofimmigration agenta, added 370.7S2 men.
women and children to the farming popula
tlon of its tributary territory.

The volume of the movement- has been
progressive, beginning during the first of
the four year, with 12,017 families. Increaa-ln- g

the next year to M.126 families, thethird to M.W7 and the fourth year to 18,331
families and still they come.

This 1. atrlctTv a domeaUo migration, no
account being taken of the direct Euro-pean immigration which distributed Itselfover the same territory during th
period.

FRESNO DECIDES ON EXHIBIT

FTtESNO. Cel.. slay lJ.rBneelal.Wr.
Chamber of Commerce has decided to arrange for one of the largest exhibit, to be
piaoea at the Omaha Land .how next fall.

n aireaay been rented at thl.show, but It la now proposed to Interest
toaimga and Lindsay In ths project and
aaa an elaborate oil exhibit. Coalings hasilready signified that it desires to have an
oil exhibit at the Land show. Secretary
Robertson I. arranging for the enlarged
exhibit.

B imm loni Kaperlseeate.
MURRAT. Utah. May J

W. McHenry of the Commercial club has
raoelved some broom corn seed from the
agricultural college at Logan for expert
ment purpose. Farmer, from different
part, of the county will plant enough
ground to demonstrate Just what can bs
realised from this Industry. If It oan be
successfully grown her a broom factory
will be erected. Small experimental patch.
rave .hewn a fine quality of broom corn
and now It will be tried from a commercial
standpoint

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAT 20, 1911.

High

BECKONING ACRES IN MONTANA

Wide Available Area Offering Oppor-tunit- y

to Settlers. .

POPULATION GROWS RAPIDLY

Mur Ageaele Tesdlag to Pat Idle
Lands lato Service ef Agrlool-ter- e

High Prodnetloa
Per Acre.

More than ten million acres or. to be
exsct, 10.611.632 of public land were entered
In Montana during the year. l!t, 1! and
1910. In 1910 the entile, embraced .61.T34

acres, nearly double the amount entered
In any other public land state. A. the en-- ,

trie, for the three year, covered 66.691

quarter sections, each of which may be-

come the home of a family. It Is evident
that Montana is receiving settlers in uch
number, that Its population will soon be
doubled.

This movement of population Into a new
country I. almost unprecedented and the
figure, do not tell the whole .tory, btause
there have been thousands of new home,
tarted within the Carey act and govern-

ment Irrigation project., on large ranches
whloh have been .old in .mall tract., on
orchard tract, and on land, bought from
the atate, from Indian, and from the
Northern Paciflo railroad, which bad a
vast grant. Town, and cities have
Increased their population; new rail-

road, have been built, and the mine, and
lumber camp, have been giving employ-

ment to great number, of men.

rienty of Land Left.
Montana la at last coming Into it. own;

It I. becoming known as a good farming
country and a. containing the only great
vacant area of fertile land, waiting for
the .ettler, within the limit, of the publl
domain; and It has an abundance of land
left, a there were 36,000,000 aore. of un-

appropriated public land at the end of th
last fiscal year, besides the million, of
raw land In private ownership capable of
being turned into most produotlve farms,
which may be bought at the price of free-
ing land..

The development of Montana as a farm-
ing atate made alow progress until three
year, ago; mine, and .took raising en-

gaged chiefly the energies of it. Inhab-
itant., and their success gave to the state
a reputation for supremacy In these In-

dustrie, which overshadowed the great
wealth of latent agricultural resources.
The filling up of land, to the east drove
land seeker, westward In the search for
homes and they began to make inquiries
about Montana; they are making them in
Increasing number, every month, and what
they learn must surely satisfy them, Tor
they are coming into the .tats in such
number, that the land office, find it nearly

to keep up with the filings.
1. an empire in extent, 709 mile,

long and 300 wide, and ha. a great diversity
of .oil and climate. It has great moun-

tain range, where the mineral and tim
bered districts are, , region, of foot hills,
plain, and prairie and numerous valleys.
The climate 1. good and all crop, grown
In the northern half of the United State.
do extremely well. It "has the advantage
of having lower altitude than other lnter-mounta- in

states, th averags elevation
being 1,900 feet against 8.400 for Wyoming
and 7,000 for Colorado. Montana has 61,404

square mile, below an elevation of 4.0OJ

feet, while Colorado has but S.000.

Cultivated Area Increase).
Montana has 93.000,000 acres, 30,000,000 of

which are estimated to be arable. Not
more than 1,000,000 acres hava been planted
In any one year, though ther Is a con-
stant Increase in th cultivated area, which
promises to double in a year or two.
Record making crops of wheat, oats,
barley, potatoes and flax have been raised.
In 1900 the average yield of wheat for the
whole state was 90.1 bushels to th acre, as
against 16.7 for Nebraska, 13.0 for Kansas
and IB. 3 for the United State. In oats.
barley, rye and flax ther was equal
superiority. In 1810 drouth greatly lessened
the production of wheat In the northwest,
only a half orop being raised In some sec
tions. Th superiority of Montana',

due to Its location, was strikingly
shown in ths map published by the Depart
ment of Agrioulture, giving th condition
of winter wheat, July 1, 1310. Th condi-
tion was ti below normal In Washington,
13 in Idaho, 30 in Wyoming, 16 in Minne
sota, 37 in South Dakota and only ( In
Montana. The yield for th year put Mon
tana In th first rank, for production per
acre.

Montana ha land In abundance and
wants farmers, but It Invites none to be-

come settlers who are not earnest home-.eeker- a.

Intelligent, indu.triou. and abls
to take care of themselves until their
land, become productive. Ther are good
public land., tree, except for filing fee.,
title, to whloh can be earned by living
on and cultivating them; cholo irrigated
tracts In Carey Act and government pro
jects; Improved farms which may be
bonght at halt the selling price of land,
in older state, and which will yield more;
splendid opportunities In ths fruit districts
and demand, tor capital In all branches of
business , With the increasing population
comes increased commercial activities and
rising land values. Little know, at pres-
ent, a. an agricultural .tats, Montana In
a few years, will be one of the greatest
producers of foodstuffs. The basis for this
belief Is the quantity of the land and Its
quality. For ths UOO-1S- 0 period, taking
th averages as published by th Depart-
ment of Agriculture, th lowest yield of
wheat In Montana was greater than the
highest of North Dakota, Minnesota or
Kansas by 18 per cent, and ths lowest
yield ' of Montana waa greater than the
highest of th United State by W per cent.
Th highest yield f Montana waa greater
than the highest ' yield of North Dakota.
Minnesota or Ksnsas by 6S per cent and
of th United State, by 88 per cent

lTatl Piswi Bottler.
As these faot become more widely

known, land seekers turn to Montana in
Increasing number. They are coming from

vary .tat, many returning from Canada.
Th land offloa figures indicate what mo-

mentum the movement has gained. From
LtM.ou acres entered in UOS, th entries
Increased to letOJOS acre la IMS and then
jumped to S.Us.734 aore in Wa. Business
at ths land offloe this year rivals that
et Isst Th new settler, have been busy
breaking land, fencing, dlggmg walla,
building dwellings and barns and th whole
aspect of the country has changed la many
neighborhood. Where formerly th only
living thing, te be seas v a flook
of sheep and a solitary herder with hi
dogs, farms and school house dot the
landscape. But ther I yet room for
hundreds of thousands.. Montana has only
878.000 people in Its 144.000 aauar mile of
territory and mor than one-thi-rd of them
11 v in towns and clUes. From 1S00 to 110,
th Increase waa M per cent in population,
O per cent in the acreage la farms, 8t

per cent in th value of lands and build-
ings and SM per cent ta the value of
land and th development has soeroaly be

gun New farming territory 1. being
opened up every year by new railroad..

The value of th principal crope In 1900

and In 1910, respectively, were: Wheat.
31.177.377 and 190X1.000; oats, 31,078.368 and
IMlS.nnO; barley, 398.378 and 8903.000; hay;
36,138,725 and $10.(00,000; and flaxseed leaped
from 3104,000 In 1908 to 81,008.000 In 1910 a

urn that may be doubled In 1911. Montana
farmer, are flourishing and they know
that th soil I. excellent and th climate
good.

J. H. Hall, commissioner Bureau of Agri-
culture, Helena, will supply information
about Montana to homeseekers.

First Strawberries of
Oregon from Umpqua

Valley Crop Earliest on Market for
Fifteen Consecutive Years at

Highest Prices.

For th fifteenth consecutive year the
I'mrout vallev marketed the first Dreson
grown strawberries In the Portland mar- -

nets. These berries brought from V to 89

per crate, while California berries were
sold In the same .market, for less than (2.

Contracts have been let for over five
mile, of additional paving In Roseburg.
wnich will be completed this summer.
There will also be an extension of elsht
mile, of water mains, and the .ewer sy.- -
tem 1. being extended ahead of the pave
ment.

A party of San Francisco eanitallnta Via v.
secured a gas franchise In the city of Rose-
burg. and will install a complete gas sys-
tem, covering the city and suburbs durlne
the year. It 1. expected to h.v. the .y.tem
wen completed within flv months.

A sfraw berry cannlva). under the ana.
plcle. of the Roseburg Commercial club.
wa. neid May U and wa. one of th:largest and mo.t successful affair, ever
held In southwestern Oregon. Roseburg,
In addition to having the earliest and best
trawberrie. grown In Oregon, has more

varletle. of roses than any other city in
America, and claims to grow mor. roses
per capita than any other city In the world.
The ros show wss one of the sDeclaJ fea
tures of the cannlval.

THOUSANDS SEE EXHIBITS
OF THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

The Northern Paciflo railway has main-
tained numerous land products exhibit,
during the last six months In various east-
ern state". Following the Omaha Land
show, it moved IU exhibit bodily to Colum-
bus, O.. where special quarter, were rented
and the exhibit maintained during th
month of February. From Columbu. the
exhibit wa. moved to Cincinnati, and th
exhibit wa. maintained there during th
month of March. During fthe month ofAprlit was maintained at Indianapolis In
a prominent location, and for this month a
display Is made in Peoria. Thousands of
people have seen these exhibits and have
manifest a great interest in th territory
represented. All winter th North Pa-olf- lo

exhibit car ha. been entour through
the atate. of Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Indiana, Michigan and Ohio, the
number of visitors to thl. car up to thepreaent time totaling approximately 160,000.

WhUe this, exhibit work I. quite expen-lv- e

by reason of the space which must be
rented and the preparation and installation
of the exhibits, yet the company official.
declare that It la getting full value In re.
suits.

LIFE OF STILS0N HUTCHINS

Old Newspaper Man, Now Bald to Be
Insane, Had Notable Cevroer

as Editor.

Btllson Hutchms 1. one of the most
widely known newspaper men In ths United
States. In his heyday he was practically
the democratic leader In the three atate..
New Hampshire, Mlsesourt and Iowa, and
until he sold out his properties In Wash-
ington he was considered in a way the

boss" of ths District of Columbia.
At on time he owned every daily paper

In Washington, with the single exception
of th Evening Star. He was once de-
scribed s. the only man who had ever
mads a morning paper support Itself In the
capital without government patronage. He
made a larg fortune out of buying, build
lng up and selling newspaper properties
In th three states In which hs was inter-
ested.

Born In New Hampshire in 1838, he en
tered the journalistic field soon after hav
lng been graduated from Harvard. Going
to Iowa he was prominently connected with
th Des Moines State Journal, founded the
Dubuque Herald and became a power In
Iowa politics. After the civil war he
moved to St. Louis and bought two paper.

the Time, a morning democratic paper.
and th Dispatch, an evening Independent
paper.

Later he moved to the capital, and in
December, 1377, founded the Washington
Post, which he controlled for more than
twelve year. In 1896 he bought the Wash
ington Times. At the same time he pub
llshed a paper In New Hampshire, where
he had a beautiful country seat on Lake
Wlnnepesaukee, gsve great house parties
on the English plan and was Influential
In politics.

His Washington home is in Maaeaehu
setts avenue, in sight of tb colossal statue
In Scott Circle of Daniel Webster by Trent-anov- e.

which he presented to the nation
and which wa unveiled by th lata Presl
dent McKlnley, attended by the whole
of his cabinet. He also maintained a house
In Paris, and eighteen months ago, when
h waa attacked by paralysis ther, It was
tor days reared he would die.

Th greater part of his big fortune he
made out of th Linotype printing machine,
of which he was th chief promoter and
for many year th active head. Hs also
was Interested in th International North
and South American Transportation and
Ex Drees company, in an invention called
th talegraphon and in real estate.

story whloh Is typloal ef hint ta told
of ths time when hs had two paper In
St, Louis. He kept standing along th top
of th editorial page of each, "Whll th
Daspatoh and Time are tinder th same
proprietorship, they are under distlnot

wi2t kav

" ""
ami' tgtls'SPH. itnrn.
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Men's Fine

Summer Suits
A superb showing of

fine worsted suits in au
endless variety of pat-
terns, sold for $15.00 in
all stores; our price

Men's 10c white hem- -
stitched Handker- - V
chiefs WW

Men'g Cotton Sox. In black,
blue, tan, grey ana
maroon colon, 5cat ;

Men's Silk Bosom

at
Neglige Shirts, 49c all

Men's 75c Straw Hats,

styles
Yacht or Outing 50c

and separata management." On. day he
learned that Stanley Huotley, author of
th "Spoopendyk. Paper.," hi. correspond-
ent at Jefferson City had been celebrating
unwisely. Ha telegraphed, dismissing him,
aqd signed th message, "6. H."

Huntley replied: "I was gay last night
and am .Ick today, and my condition of
last night, while under the .am pro-
prietorship, are under dlstinot and sep-

arate management. 8. H."
Uutohlna wired back, retaining Huntley

and raising his .alary. New Tork World.

Mornings Qf aB old Sport.
Hard luck hates never-teched--

man:
Mr. Maybe generally gets th sun In hi.

yes and muffs It!
1'romlse ana performance ought to be

out at least fifty-fift-

Th truth that . round only on th bot-
tom of a well I. n't worth th dive:

We never saw a horse win in a walk.
and we ve been to the race, a hull lot,
tool

Th treatment
ha. brought back many a man', self-respe-

w never reached out lor anvthlns that
looked pretty soft that we didn't get a pair
ox Durnt miue;

There are times plenty to take to the tall
timber but it's bad medicine to climb a
tree during a typhoon!

Whenever we meet a man who bras, that
he never changes his mind, we seem to
hesr hee-hawi- somewhere!

Home oi u. nave to turn 40 before we
find out how badly w want a houseful of
children or on or two, anyhow! New
York world.

Cnter The Bee'. Booklover Contest now.

Healthful
Home Drink
Ilorsforcfs Acid Phosphate

raakea a healthful and invig-
orating drink with water and

. sugar only. An invaluable
tonic, a delig-htfu- l beverage
and one of the best restorers
when the energies flag' and
the spirits droop.

Hereford's
Acid Phosphate

Has SlesJislin.

LEFT $10,000 TO

BE LOANED OUT

In Small Sumi, to Needy Peo-

ple at a Low Rate

A gentleman who has Just gone

abroad, has left $10,000 with m to
bs loaned out In soma from $10, up-

wards, to needy people, at a low rata,
on household goods, pianos, horses
and wagons.

jVU leans will be drawn to b re-

paid in small monthly Installments,
to salt th Individual borrower.

It yon need money and want to get
It at a reasonable) cost and la a strict-
ly confidential manner, addraas G16aC

in car ot Bee, stating th amount
wanted, th security you hav to otfar,
your address and th time It will b
rnnvenltnt for mm to aaa you.

Hi rsxeor--a in paialM tatlstr--
U attraeuag wMrr4 siivatiuA,
in Pai and Oewr ror ar
BuarantMd to b satisfactory.

Pri AAS

Ft at Tastk as.ee
Vary ! f Tsota SM.OO

Aluminum J'iatej, vy Veal tia-o- a

tM -- , ...... 4-- ttlM V
l,od ttruwn 4.W ai
loreUta Oowaa, Ult year

owa teth ,,,,,,,, ,
Qid riiiinfta ...... .sl.o ai
Silver Ftlilnp
porealaln MiUnr. lifeyour uwn tUt ...miM
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i JciOTMINO COMrAiHT

PURE
WOOL
BLUE

SUITS
A rery special sale of

elegant suits,
of all wool, nou-fad-l-

blue serge, sold
In other stores for
112.60

$8.50
Men's Stylish

Summor Oxfords
Black or tan, or blucher styles

sizes, a regular $3.00 valaue;

s

summer

lace

$2.15

Manhattan Shirts

Duchess Pants
Cartiartt Clothes

High

Art Suits

Every is
here to choose from

$22.50 suits;
sale tomorrow

$14.51

Exchange Your Old Talking Machine
You nho a machine know the enjoyment to bo obtained

from a Graphophone. You ran realize the wonderful possibilities of
the Instrument. Columbia (rnpliophones (Disc and Cylinder) have
always led in their respective fields. If your machine does not
(rive all the satisfaction you want, let us make an offer, and ge

It for the latest type of Graphophone or tho
lilberal concession allowed.
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Elastlo
mostly 21c

shirts, length 29c
drawers

Porosknlt 33c

Suits,
Porosknlt 69c

sleeves

combined

Local Mgr.

cool and well ventilated,

BUILDING

few choioe
now vacant:

riuvHUi

.felaM

aaaisjasa

THE COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA
wxmsfiMfAtmii sfVfa

Grand Opera Record, the
"Grafonola" Incomparable musical instrument.

Wherever people refinement congregate, enter-
tainment and utility "Regent" Is practically un-
limitedin living and
duh and lodge rooms,

Not a mere "concealed-horn- "

Grafonola and library

(?

An
in of the

Seam Jean

small

Shirts

sixes,

Unlor
short

11

light water bast

tat
moots,,

tta-i-)

Har
field

room, music

table.

BY YOUR DEALER OR

Columbia Phonograph Company
1311-1- 3 STREET,

Omaha, Nebraska.

attractive office,
the heart

THE BEE

Drawers,

Drawers, sleeveless

Shirt
Drawers,

garment

or

asset

earner,

pk,

swuuM.

Columbia Columbia

room, library,

has fw vacant offtes that eholoa any city, They,
kept thoroughly clean, Inviting rooms during bet sum-m- ar

months. New elevators will give building axeellent
vie are being Installed, Janitor
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Work

Strouse

new style

regular on

own

old

unsurpassed
Grafonola,

60c

sizes

50c Athletic and

knee

60c
and all

a .

1.00

7

graphophone, but a
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Tho Pee Building Company
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